Comparison of Schistosoma mansoni irradiated cercariae and Sm23 DNA vaccines.
Immunization with defined antigens is generally less effective at inducing host protection against experimental infection with Schistosoma mansoni than vaccination with attenuated infective cercariae. We predicted that quantitative and/or qualitative differences existed between the immune responses generated to attenuated cercariae and those induced by defined antigens. Thus, we compared immune responses typically associated with protection in the murine model between animals vaccinated with attenuated cercariae and mice immunized with DNA encoding Sm23, a schistosome integral membrane protein that has previously been shown to confer protection. Mice vaccinated three times with attenuated cercariae demonstrated higher levels of protection than Sm23-vaccinated animals but spleen cells from Sm23 DNA vaccinated mice produced significantly higher levels of schistosome antigen-specific IFN-gamma. Both vaccines induced similar levels of Sm23-specific antibody and post-challenge dermal inflammation. However, the pulmonary inflammatory responses following challenge were much less pronounced in DNA immunized animals compared to those receiving irradiated cercariae. Thus, although Sm23 DNA vaccination effectively induced parasite-specific IFN-gamma and antibody responses, it failed to evoke other critical responses needed for optimal vaccine efficacy.